**Taking The IACUC Animal Research Refresher Course**

CITI has added the "**Investigators, Staff and Students, Lab Animal Research**" course to user profiles that are due to take the course. If you do not see the course already added to your profile follow the directions in Section 2 below.

**Section 1** – If the "**Investigators, Staff and Students, Lab Animal Research**" course is added to your profile, then:

- Select the link "Not Started - Enter" listed under the Status heading. This will take you to the refresher course.

**Section 2** - If the "**Investigators, Staff and Students, Lab Animal Research**" course is not listed under the My Courses heading, then:

- Select "Add a course or update your learner groups for Georgia Institute of Technology
- Select Curriculum "Vertebrate Animal Users"
- Select "Yes" as your response for whether you use vertebrate animals for research, testing, or teaching
- Select "No" as your response to being a member of the IACUC
- Select "N/A" in response to the specific courses that you will use. The "Investigators, Staff and Students, Lab Animal Research" course is the default if you select N/A
- Select "Stage 2" to add the refresher course to your courses.
- Select "Not started - Enter" link besides the course "Investigators, Staff and Students, Lab Animal Research". This will take you to the refresher course.